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My Control 
32 count, 2 wall, Intermediate level 

Choreographer: Jo Kinser (USA) June 2001 
Choreographed to: Losing My Control by Denise 

Levasseur, Album: The Best of  

 
Start On Vocals 
 
Walk Forward Right, Left Clicking With The Right Hand, Spiral Turn, Hips, Left Lock Forward 
1-2  Power walk forward right, left (clicking with the right hand at the same time) 
3-4  Step right, turn a full turn left (spiral) weight right, 
5-6  Push the left hip forward touching the left foot forward, the right hip back (weight right) 
7&8  Step forward left, lock the right foot behind th e left, step forward left 
 
Kick Right Forward, Touch Right To Right Side, Right Mash Potato, Step Forward Right, 
Pivot Left, Tap Left Forward, Step Forward Left, Step Side Right, Bend Knees, Cross Arms, 
Look Down, Stand Tall, Point Right Toe To Right Side 
1-2  Kick right forward, touch right out to right side 
&3  Swivel heel in on the left foot, taking the right foot swivel in behind the left heel (3rd position) 
&4  Swivel back out on the left foot, step forward on the right foot 
5&6  Pivot 1/2 left (weight back right), tap the left foot slightly forward, step forward onto the left foot 
7  Step the right to right side (shoulder width apart) bending knees and crossing arms across 
 chest, look down 
8  Stand up tall with hands above head pointing right toe out to right side 
 
Step Point, Step Point With Arm Movements, Pivot 1/4 Turn Left Kick Right, Cross Side Kick X2 
1-4  Step forward right, point left to left side, step forward left, point right to right side 
 (arm movements: 1- 2 bring arm clockwise to 9 0’clock side, 3 - 4 bring arms anti-clockwise to 
 3 0’clock) 
5-6  Bring the right knee in pivoting on the left foot a 1/4 turn left (figure 4), kick the right foot 
 diagonal forward right 
&7  Cross the ball of the right foot in front of left foot, step side with left foot while kicking the right 
 foot diagonal forward 
&8  Cross the ball of the right foot in front of left foot, step side with left foot while kicking the right 
 foot diagonal forward 
 
Unwind 3/4 Turn Left, Pivot 1/2 Turn Left X2, Touch Right To Right Side, Arm Attitude, 
Step Forward Right, Arm Attitude, Touch Left To Left Side, Arm Attitude, Step Forward Left,  
Arm Attitude 
1-2  Cross right in front of left, pivot a 3/4 turn left (weight left) 
3-4  Pivot 1/2 turn left stepping back onto right foot, pivot 1/2 turn left stepping forward onto left foot 
5  Touch right out to right side, right arm up to 1 0’clock left arm down to 7 0’clock 
&  Right hand comes over and around left side of face to make a window, left hand on hip 
6  Step forward on the right foot, right arm at 5 0’clock, left hand stays on left hip 
7  Touch left out to left side, left arm up to 11 0’clock right arm down to 5 0’clock 
&  Left hand comes over and around right side of face to make a window, right hand on hip 
8  Step forward on the left foot, right arm at 5 0’clock, left arm at 7 0’clock 
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